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Classical, Philosophical, Agricultural, Civil Hngi-neering, Mining Hngineering and Scientific Courses,408 with majors of four years each in English, Mathemat- A.U,. ics, 13otauy, Zoology, Chemistry and Physics.
Courses -are oB'ered in —Latin, Greek, Frehch ancl

Iv)
German, which enable the student fo pursue these~

q . languages continuously for four years.. ll

A Preparatory course of two years is maintairied.
gj Superior advantages in Art, Hlocution, Music, Mili-gj' tary and Physical culture.

- .--.: . Q/tie . Laboratories well ecluippecl.
4)8 Faculty of twenty Professors ancl Instructors.

Tuition free to resid'cuts of Idaho. Expenses mod- V.erate;-:
~~" . Next Semester begins February S, IS9S.

. For further particulars apply'o
JOSHPH P. BLANTON, PRI",SIDI",NT,

5 Iclaho.
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Vor,. I .MOSCOW, I'DAIMIO, JUNE; i899.',No. 7.

THE SENIOR CLASS. — ble positions, but whatever their
environment, into whatever sphere

The tvork of the Senior Class is of actility thev are p]aced, thee]ass
ra]>id]y dratving to a close. Iii a of '99 wi]] occupy positions of use-
few days with deep regret we wi]]
bid the teachers, 'the dear o]d halls tThe enro]]ment of the I reshmail
and each. otlier- a long firelvell. c]ass of the U; of I. in i89'5 num-

members of this llllmI
i7e', a few- moiiths h'ence —at —least-,-- her on]y 'six'or'even'were resident»

I Ithe meaning of .the word Com of Moscow, the bthers were from
meiicement." It means not on]> the.Cceur d']enes, I.ewiston, alid
that we have colfcluderl four years the sollthern part of the state

Iof Pleasant associatioh xvith eacl That firs year of our co]]ege ]ife
other anc] lvith'ur teachers; and

divas the high-water mar]- in the
that insPiteof failure.", in sPite'f . history of the class, for thy next
many apparently insurmountable, b gilt ]e~j'th„n ha]f t]ie ori

a more significant meaning. anc) forced us to give iip from our .
It is both an ending and a b a]ready reduced ranks; two of our

ginning. Otlr school days are over brightest an(] most inte]]igeiit c]as.';
and we 'leave the rather nar- mates to the horrors of war and.the
row boundaries of our alma rhater mercies oi a strange people oil for-

M co]]ege ha]ls, b
out iilto the great theatre of-life, for The Senior class, asit liow stands,

ir motieet both in mtmbete nhtt in
An the men ttnti women merely p'.:tyere.'~

demands. There are only seven o

kiloWiug, from the experience gained .uS aiid we ask for neitIher conlmen-

during our school life, that lve wi]]'ation nor criticism '8'ut- for the ..
"-succeed or fail, only in so.far,as we kind]y sympathy of our fellow s'tu-

apply otirse]ves to the task 'in ha»d .dents, the. good advice of our-e]cler»

and the cheerfu]ness'w'ith whi'ch wie and for an op'portunity for a field of
overco'me every'barrier. ' . action into xvhich. we may put illto

Some probably wi]] occupy posi- practice, the precepts, the pi.inci-

tions of honor in our otvil state; ples, the theories of . correct actibn

where innumerable advaiitages 'are learned during our school days; and
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"Where" there's a will there's a
II ay," we hope to reflect credit not
only on our Alma Mater 'but on
those mho haveso patientlyassisted
us on our tedious-journey of secur- .

ing a college training.
JHNNIH H. HUGHLS.

«The Unfinished Work."
The Watkins gold medal for

oratory divas alvarded to Glenn P.
AiIcKinley, in the contest of April 7,

I

»poll, the merits of his oration en-
titled "The Unfinished %York."

"Fvery generation -leaves-to- its
success~or aII unfinished work. The
IIorl- 'of society, the worl- of civil-
ization, the Ivork'fhuman prog'ress

is never completed... We build up-
on the fouudation which. we fincl

already laid; and those who follow
us take up themork Ivhere we leave
it.

What- has beeu left for us to do

by tlie builders of th'e nineteenth
century> No century whose. records
illuminate the pages of history has

'

every given so much to humanity.
We ha~ e seen the world made small

by tbe telegraph, the steamship, the
railroad and the perfect postal: sys-.
tem. We see silver turned to go]d,
air con'den'sed 'to a liquid so cold ''

'hat ice mi11 boil it, and this same
'Hquidfied'air cure maliy. heretofore
incurable cliseases. The X Ray .

enables the eye to penetrate the.
opaque as favell as the transparent
substances.'re hear the voices of
men. flash Ivith the magic speed of,
llghtnlllg ac@ass continents. Yes,

'I

e eyen liear the voices of those
who sleep tbe'leep of.eternity. We

see the faces and note the cha»ges
in expression of those tllousa»ds ot

miles alvay.
The century has been marked 1>y

reforms as well. as invention a»d

discoverv. France is a reptlblic;

Ireland bas representation a»d its

consequent benefits; the South

American Republics are at least sell

governing; Germany is advanci»«
towards a free government; H»g-

land is becomiilg more democrat:ic;

Japan has made Ivonderful'tride's

tolvards a higher civilization,'»d
slavery -ilr eVery clihie has becolile

a thing of the past.
But, amid so nluch of good thi.--

generation has inherited one evil

that threatens to inal-e all advinice-

ment a miserable retrogression.
This last i»herita»ce. threate»s ta
become a cloud so immense that it

mill enshroud the earth in tlledarl;-
ness and dismay of barbarisnl.
Through ages enough has 'he re-

sponsibility of a like,inherita»ce
been shifted by the.»ations. It is time
that knowledge and progress shoulrl

rule aboI e passion and greed'. It
is time that me come forth Ivith

reason, .justice and right, to..stamp
ollt forever this great menace to t,lte

welfare of" mankind; this remnant
of that condition of the. human
race, Ivhose overthrow 'Ivill be the I
crowIIing point of tbe evolution of
humanity. 'From time immemorial
through the rise alld fall ofnumber-
less nations, the maxim ofmanki»rl
bas been, 'might is right;" t.he

strong shall rule the Iveak,
It has of-late been boasted that

this conclition -uo —longer exists..
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But when has history recorded
s»ch impressive contrasts. as during
the past year? We have seen even
Ame.ica, the hope of nations, the

—pledge of liberty and, peace, swell-
ing with the military spirit.'and
siezing foreign territory against the
will of its peoples. Hut more thaii
this, ive see the fuse connecting
the spark which.ivill set Europe on
fire, grooving shorter and shorter.
We see the fliel for this fire being

. storecl up until it i» beyond the im-
aglllation 'f tbe llllulan itmnd.

Passion alid'greed mal e the fuse,
international war the flames of fire

" and armament the fuel by lvhich
these flames are to be fed.

Every country in Europe sup-
ports a body of men whose sole
duty it is to wield the sivorrl and
manipulate the canon iii tbe des=

truction of their fellow men. There
are in the armies of the six leading
polvers of Europe more than two
alid a half millions't men. The
annual cost of maintainiiig these
enormoils forces is more than two
billions of dollars. It is. utterly
impossible for, the human mitnd to
grasp t'e immeusity'of these'figures.
Tivo billion dollars spent. every

'ear tu Leep men from clltting each
others throats,- when thousaiids of

people are 6ithout sufficient cloth-
ing and lvithout food for body, mind

t

or soul! How long will man starve
bis brother and brlitalize himself
with his neighbors blood? Cannot
we, the inlleritors of twenty .cen-
turies of'rt, science .and Christi-
anity, recognize the absurdity>of

. -" "tt '-
such a policy?

In the last three months ive have
heard proclaimed with nell mean- .

ing the oltl song of rejoicing:
"Peace on Earth, 'Good Will To-
wards Men;" 'l'id this procla-
mation comes from Nicholas II of
Russia, the ruler of what we have
been pleased to call an uncivilizetl
people. Such. a proclamatioii at
such a time, when there. is a snarl
in Africa, a growl iu China and:1
movement - of restlessness among
.the nations —such a proclanlation,

'

say, comii'ig at such a tinie -an I

from such a, source has startlecl th.=

wor'ld.. --But as-it-is-he who sllffel'.-.
'ost.lvhofirst seeks relief, this plea

for universal peace is no ezceptlo«
to the lans of nature;. for Russia
has the largest standipg army 6f
any natioil in the world —over eigl t

hundred thousand men, and her
navy also stands in the first, rank.

Input

lt ls the very existence of sue!1
an army and navy that pronipte.l
the czar to face the storm ofridicul
and charges of insiucerity, from h s

Christianneighbors, and to stand
forth 'fo'- peace and disarmament,
He bas been grossly misunderstood—be does not, as some.ivould have

yon believe, propose a state of';1-.
archy', He does not ask that th
powcler-arm iii the eilforcelul:n'.. of
law and-'order be broken. EIe (loca

not fail to recoghize with Bacori,
tliat there.must be force to-:insure
the'stability'of govei'nment; but hc
does believe-that. the principles of
right are innate iu the bxlnlan

heart; that reason and justice, nol
passion and greed, are the reigning

'riuciples-of-allciviliz'ed people:.
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"Where there's a will there's a see the faces and, note the cba»ges
way," we'hope to reflect credit uot in expression of those thousands of

only on our" Alma Mater but on miles away.
.-- those who have so'patiently assisted The century has been marked by

us on our. tedio'us journey of secur- refbrms as well as invention a»(l

ing a college training.. discovery. France is a republic:
JANNIE F.. HUGHES Ireland bas representation and its

consequent- benefits; — tlie So»th
"The Unfinished Work." '. American Repubbcs are at least self

'I'he Watkiiis gold medal for governing; Germany i» adva»ci» ~

oratory was awarded to Glenn P. towarcls a free gover»mept;-I":ng-
McKi»ley, in the contest of April 7, - land is becoming more clemocratic;

ltpon the merits of bis oration en- Japan . has made wonderf»l stricle»

titlecl "The Uufinisbed"Work." towards a higher civilization; ancf

"Fverv .generation..leaves.to.-its----slavery- in every clime-has -becoi»e

successor an unfinished work. The 'a thing of the past.
~vork o< societv, the work of civil- But amid so much of good tbi»

ization, tbe work ofhuman progress generation has inheritecl -o»e evil

, . is never completed. We build up- that threatens to mal;e alf. aclva»ce-
on tbe foundation which we find ment a miserable retrogression,
already laid, and those wbo follow This last i»heritance tbreate»s to

us tal.e up the work where w'e leave become a cloud so -in>mense that it
1t. will enshroud the earth in tbeclark-,

Wbat bas been left for us to do ness. and dismay of barbarism.

by the guilders: of the nineteenth Through ages enough has the re-

century? No century whose records sponsibi'lity of a 'lil-e inherita»ce
illuminate the pages of history has been sliifted by the nations. It is time

every, given so much to hum'anity. that knowledge and pro'gress sboulcl

We have. seen the world made small rule above passion .and greed. It
by the telegraph; the steamship, the is time that we come- forth with

. railroad and the perfect postal sys- '~son;--justice a»d right, to stamp
tern. We see silver turned to gold„out forever, this great menace to the
air condensed to a liquid so cold welfare of mankind; this „renu>ant
that ice will boil it, and this same of that condition of the hut»a»
liquklfled ah'ure many heretofore,;,race, whose overthrow will be the
incurable '.diseases. Tbe X Ray croiv»i»g point of the evolution of
enables the eye to —penetrate the humanity. From time imnieruoi.ial

opaque as'well as the transparent through the rise and.fall ofnumber-"
, stibstances. We hear the voices of 'ess nations, the maxim of ma»l-i»cl

men flash with the magic speed of has beenj "might .'is right;" the
lightning across 'onti»cuts; Yes, strong shall rule the weal-;;

ive even hear the voices of those It has of late been boosted that
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. In the last .three months lve have
card proclaimed with new luean-

ng the old song- of rejoicing:
"Peace on Earth; Good KVill To-

ards Men;" anti this ~procla-
ation. comes from Nicholas II of .

Russia, the ruler of what we have
been please4 to call an uncivilized

eople. Such a proclamation -at
such a time, lvhen there is a snarl
in Africa, a growl iu China aud a
movement of restlessness among
the nations —such a proclamat.ion,
I.say, coming at such. a tilue anil
from such a'"soi'i'rce hp's startled th=
lyorld. But as it is lie who 'suffer-
m'ost who first seeks relief, this pie;t
for universal peace is no exception
to the la>vs of .nature; for Russia
has the largest stanrling army. of
any nation in the world —over eigllt.

'untlretlthousand,men, and her
navy also stands in the first raul.-.

But it is the very existence of such
an army and navy that; prolnpted
the czar to face the storm of rldicul
and 'charges of insincerity,'rom his
Christian neighbors, and fo stand
forth for peace and .(lisarmament.
He has'been grossly misuntlerstood,
—he does not„as some would have

you believe, propose 'a state. of a 1-

archy. He does uo~k—that t
.powder-arm in the e»forcenlcn'."Of

law alirl order'e broken. He cloes
ilot'ail to- recognize u 1th Bacon,
that tllere must be force to iusur.
tlie stability of goverilment; but he
does belieive that the principles'f
right are innate in the huulan
heart that reason and justice, notI ~ ~

passion and greed, are the reigning
priuciples of all civiliz'ed people;,

or soul! How long will mall starve
'his brother and brutalize himself
with his'eighbors blood? C'anllot

lve, the . lnhel1'tors of thventy cen-
turies of art, science and Christi-

anity; recognize tile absurdity of
such a policy?

But when has history recorded
such impressive contrasts as during h
the past year> 'vVe have seen even i
Ame.ica,.the hop'e of natioils, the
pledge of liberty. and peace, swell- w
ing with the military spirit. and m
siezing foreigli territory against th'

lyill of its peoples. But luore than
'his,we. see„ the fuse - connecting .p

the spark which will set Europe on
fire,'rowing shorter .and.'shorter.,

'We see the fuel for this fire being
stored up until it is b x oncl the im-
agination of the human 'intl;
Passion and greed make the fuse,

,, internatioffal hvar the flames oF fire
aud armament'he fuel by w1iich
these flames are to be fetl.

Every countly ln Elll'ope sup-
.ports a body of men llhose sole
duty it is to wield. the. sword and.

luanipulate the canon in the rles-

truction of their fellow men. There
are in the armies of the sir leading
powers of Europe more than two
ail'd a half. millions of m'n. The
annilal cost of maintaining these
efiormous forces is more than two
billions of dollars. It is utterly
impossible for the human mind to
grasp the immensity of these figures.
Tlvo billion dollars spent every
year to keep men 'from cutting eacli
,others throats,,:when tllousalnls of,
people are-without sufficient cloth-
ing and without food for body, mind
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Why, then, it may be asl'ed; has
aggressive militarism survived. the
oft r'epeated attack .of',civilizatioli?
On the anslver . to this question
hinges the greatest blessing that
man can ever hope for—"universal
peace."

The principal causes- for the sur-
r'

ival of militarism may, be summed

up in the natural antipathy of one
race for aliother, misunderstand-
ings and lack of courtesy, commer-
cial rivalry and jealousy. 'Political
injustice to the masses . is'' also,
without doubt, a great factor ili,the
preservation of the large standing
armies; but last and probably the

, strongest foice is habit, or long es-
tablished chstom

No one will attempt to disprove
the primary cause of militarism—
race antipathy.'ome people are
led to confuse it with patriotism.
It is not necessary that one should
bear malice to ever/ other country
in order that he may love his own.
There, is too:much hf the spirit of
individual selfishness creeping into
our national life. It, is only just
that lvhile seeing the good iu our
own policy lve should not overlool-
it in the policy of others..We
should come to the realization of a
broacler aspect of humanity-;- We
shoulcl realize that we are brothers
iii this. great" human family, even

though we di6er in complexion, in

language aiid iu custom.
Another great problem to be sol-

ved is: How are we to settle our
misiuiderstandings? Should . we

'esort to-an argunlellt witl1 guns?
The glistening armaments only

make more 'complicatecl ancl more

dangerous any slight misuudei-

standing'between nations. Force

begets force. Nations differ from

iudlvKlllals, ill that tlley leM e.l't to

a felv representatives to sholv tlje

good or bad will that they hold to-

>yards other peoples. It has been,

it is aiid always ivill. be a fact that

the poor, net the rich, clo a coun-

try's fighting. It is'he niasses

lvho do the fighting, lvho are, ou

the battlefield, transformed into

bea<ts; as Gen..—A4'od .pI'Ououuccs

it. If the .masses were consulted

and their wishes gratified, there

would be only one anslver to the

question' that all misuudersta»<l-

ings must be'settled iu the one in-

telligent way; by arbitration.
Does commerci.al rivalry uiake

the necessity of armament absolute.'t

is unpardonable for a country to

strive to extencl its trade at the cost

of human blood. God dicl uot give

to man the breath of human life to

be barte'red.off in sucli a reckless
manner. 'Hii'cour'age the clevelop-

meut of commercial intercourse, for
it'lias beeii the greatest means of
Civilizatioh since the dark ages; the
clivisioii:of 1abor lvhich marked the

very first stages of 'civilization is
oue of itS- first friiit's. 'I'here are
few who still hold to the olcl maxim
that oiily.one party can be benefit-
ted by -a trade..We

believe�'in

the
extension of our commerce;.but cab
we ratify a policy whereby the
other party is forced to tlie trade?
Most certainly iiot; we lieliel'e- that .

free competition shoulcl be the rule
of all lines of tracle. The rivalries



very same causes'vhich seem . to

necessitate'rmament existed with

equal application in the affairs of

individuals? 'Yet if individual» re-

sort to the duel to settle dispute,

the finge of scorn points to'hem
from every direction,'nd they are

stamped as barbarous. Advanced

nations prohibit hy law a resort to

this antiquated practice. Noiv-a-

clays the conrts of justice decide all

questions'f di»piite, and the in-

dividual must abide by 'such de-

cision. Cannot the nations have a

court of ji!stice; an international

court of ju»tice, where all dispute»

and mi»un'd'erstanding» could be

settled? Such 'a court of final ap-

peal is not only possible, but in-

evitable. The Goddess of the

scales has started on 'her journey

lroni Olympus to this troubled

earth; and with her i» .her sister

I'eace; 'I'heir rule ivill'e ituiver-

sal, anti the time will come ivhen

"right is might," when 'overn-

ments are not held together by the

force of arms. Tl!e'n, and 'not un-.

til then, shall we realizethesummit
'f

humatt-progre»s;.. Then nations

"»hall heat . their swords into ..
ploughsharcs; and their fpe irs.into

pruning hooks: Nation shall'ot

lift; up sword against- nation, neither

shall thev learn wai'ny more."

Then man to man will he-a brother

attd a friend; then Tennyson's par-

liament of mau will be a realized

fact. Then Virgil's fabulous age

of gold will return to 'tlie earth.

Then, "let the bi!gle» sound the

tr'tice of God 'to the whole ivorld

forever."

I

of commerce should not be more

than a free;ind friendly'competttion.

I.et the great. ships of commerce

vibration from port to port.

Jealousy i» a. ra!rcorou» trait" of
the human heart. It is not becom-

ing to intelligence. 'ations must

'strive to keep anything so unsvi»e

from coloring their na'tional act!o!i».

The 1asi anil greatest cause for

the existence of iuilitarism is the

force. of hab!". A habit that has
-- - been too long in,.the hnman. family

to eradicate easily. Some one ha»

said that habit i» more than "»econd

llatul e, that! t !s ten times Iui-

ture." A nation is but the co!u-

bined result of the natures ot in-

dividua]s: But tlie natures of men

change in sou!e degree through the

ages. E!uer»on once said that

"learnii!g and art and especially re-

ligion wea'~ e t:ie» that make war

lool. lil-e fratricide', 'a» it is."
Fratricide! There i!ever, u as a

good war nor a bad peace; War i»

the offsprin of injustice: peace the

offspring of love.

We find the'vor'1d i» a more

c'.ritical condition today than'it has

been for ce!!tur::e». The'ime has

come whell n:itious must !eal!/e

not oi!I~' the " theoretical good

but the absolute practical necessity

of:peace;. 'What can - be, done'nd
done at once to bring .about this

chaitge? AVe fi!Kl the real causes

for this condition, causes which

will exist un.til the ei!d of" time.

Shall ive the!i »ay that the laiv of

., destiny point» to au -unavoidable

crisis > Not »o; 'ave not the»e
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The Pacific Conference. tliscussed from clay to clay the geii-

eral policy of the associations; the
'dei

fourth hour was usually. occupietl

by-a platform meeting, at which
On the i8th day of May the Pa-.

cific Coast Conference of the Col-

lege Young Men's Christian As-
'ociation -met at Pacific Grove, Cal.,

a little village'ne .hundred miles
south of San Francisco. To the
surprise of the delegates there as-

sembled, the University of Idaho,
more than twelve hundred miles
aivay, was represented. From
Washington 'here was one dele-
gate-and from Oregon -four-. -Thirty
three representatives were present
from the University of California at
Berkeley; from Stanford, thirty; from
Nevada University, nine; from the
Calif'ornia State Normal, two; from
the University of the .Pacific', one;
and from the University of South-
ern California at Pomona, three.

The conference was conducted by
the Qollegiate department of the
International committee ot the
Young Men's Christian 'ssoci-
ations, under the special ".direction
of C. C. Michiner, International
secretary, and H. W. Rose, Geiieral
s'ecretary, University of Michigan.

The conference extended over. a
," period of ten days anId the time was

, given to the consideration of plans
of Vi. M. C..A. work best suited to
the colleges on the Pacific coast.
Classes began at 8 o'lock a. m.,
the first hour being given to the
work of the Missionary committee.

'he second hour was given to bible

study and plans for organ

untary bible classes in.th
The third hour was spent
sociation conference, in

the conference was addressed by

the most eminent teachers anrl

preachers of the Pacific coast.
Q'.da

'th

~ ve

it
'-'~W - ol

i-~ ai

"',,«'" tl
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I

1
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The afternoon was passed in ath-

letics and the evening was given to
Life work meetings and platform

atldresses. Th» conference was

more largely attentlecl this year
than ever before and its effect was

to deepen.'the spiritual life.of:every
de1egate piesent; au aken him to
the immense respoiisibilities of life

aud to lead him to a realization of

his oppor'tunities- for usefulness in-

his own college
This is the first year. that tlie

sociation in 'our university has been

stroug enough to send ''elegate
to the Pacific conference and the
fact that the association did send a
man indicates a degree of str'ength

which has been a"'-surprise even to
its members. The 'association is in

a florishing condition- and has re-
ceived no little enthusiasm from the
conference. Definite plans are be-

iiig 'formulated for the'v'orl; iiext
year. It is the purpose of the as-
sociation to publish ..a hand book
for tli'e information and guidaiice of

net studen'ts. This handbook
'I

when published will be mailed free
to anyone wh'ose name is sent to
the secretary of the association at
Moscow.

At the opening. of the'school year
a.committee of the ~. i%I. C. -A.
will meet all trains coming into
Moscow and will assist new stu-

iizing vol-.

e .colleges.
j(-in an as-

which was
'' I.
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lents i'inding suitable boarding-'- portiinities open to brain and brasvn
houses, in arranging their svork: on the same terms. A premium is
and in every other way possible. placecl ois learning —on brain posver.
Studeiits expecting to enter svill clo, The farm is calling for trainecl
well to send their names and the men, the mill for. sl.illed'.men, tiie
day of arr'.val - to the secretary of mine. for learnecl men.
the Y. M..C. A; at Moscosv; —— . 'I'rue it is the uninformed. can

The present outlook indicates carry-a, sacl" of'svheat as h'cavy; caii
very successful svorl- next year ancl shovel as many hours as the college
it is conhdently expected that many mall, bElt upon the siloulders of the
old students, as well as iiess', svho college man —the educatecl man,
are not as yet members of the as:o- have been shiftecl the ~cspovsi bililic.i.
ciation will be aclclecl tu its roll ancl .of great acliievements in all i»-
the efficiency of its,-svorI~ increasecI clustries; Then, fellosv student», as
accordingly. you are interested in the - success. of

our state, as you keenls'eel the
~ication Duty. ciesjre to lielp other youn

Not least amo'n~ tile cluties that ..svomen of Idaho, earnestly consider
student should assume on leav- the cluty you oss'e to your Alma

ing school at tlie close of thecollege Mater, Tell of the aclvantages our
year is the cluty he osves his Alma institution off'ers. Tell of'he work
I~iater. In that he is better fittecl that is b=ing accomplishecl. Help
to. meet the responsibilities of life on the ssave of„sentiment svhich is
than he was the ye'ar preceding, he settiiig in afiesv and svhich bears
is indebted to her. To her he is greater success to the U. of I.
indebtecl for refinement and csslture,
to her for indepeiiclence of thought,
to her for a training that can only - ..

g (be obtained from the tea~hers of
OEPARTllENslcill and ability..

fNot alone fnr':-tuse pIsrpose o re-
turning a fa..or., but as svell b'- ', A» a; mean.." 'of lis of'ivelihood music
c .use,of the os>ortui>ities offered 'to offers more ojiportu'nity than'any

of'he

)'outh of the state, should es~ -the-other arts because it has come
student see io it that all lines of to be recognizecl as one of the 'iie=

svorl- offerecl bs'he greatest instii:u- ce'ssities of civilization. Those svho .

tion of Idaho should be fasorably are conscientious''and svork -svith

presented to his acquaintances. The 'he samee de~ree of enthusiasm ancl

per cent of illiteracy in Idaho toclay interest that others receive in a reg-
is s11iaii, Out it s lou ye'i, 1

't .1 ld "et be re-. ular business, receive salaries as
duced. The time has come svhen large as tlrose received by svage-

the eclucated mccn or ss»oman svill earners. IIt is. onl in the large

best succeed. No longer 'are op- cities, hosvever„where a - regular

4 ii."



musician would -bc-..:apt to receive
''steady work; 'Of.course there are

ups and dow'.)sin every wall- of life,
but -ip.music'here is an unusual
number of drawbacks, mainly
owing to the fact that -so many

-foci--to'the -large —cities and -soon
overcrowd the profession. Unless
one is at the top„it is folly to de-
vote all his time to the art, for the
chances are that he will, be com-
pelled'to wait a long time before he
secured a steady position. There
are.many theatres, large bands- and
hundreds of places where music is
required in the cities, yet the:J)um-
ber required to fill- these positions
is small compar'ed with the many

'ompetent. musicians who are anx-
iously awaiting their 'hances for
such'mplo'yment. In the United
State's th'ere are thousands of teach-
ers who mal."e comfortable incomes
from- music every year. This is
because people have awakened to
the fact that it. is no longel'ec'es-
sary to go abroad for a musical ed-
ncation. The matter ot, "going

- abroad to study" is one, which un-

fortunately leads to much bitterness
of heart among the members of tile

- the musical profession of America.
Teachery naturally like their pupils'5'. 'remaiii'-"with 'them,'ncl al-

most any unprejudiced person wiII
admit that reaching can be secured
iJJ -America -iVhich wi11'ompare
favorably with anything abroad.
Shakespeare's trite saying that
"Home keeping youth have, every
homely wit" applies as well to mu-

sie students as — any -other class of
individuals. There is no doubt

that foreign travel «ncl experience

tencl to broaclen ancl cultivate the

mit)d; But it cloes not follow that

the stuclent ~vho goes abroad for a

month or a,year can sing or play

appreciably better than the stuclent

who'devotes an equal ainount nf

time to study in his.native land.
I

Music in, the College.

Never in. the historv of the col-

lege has there been»uch z neecl for
- music as there is 't'he present
'HIle. Mus'Leal clubs of varlou»

kincls are being organizecl in all our

leading colleges. In some eastern
univer'sities they have is many a»

ten or twelve thriving organization»
and the interest in these is conti»-
ually increasing

JMi)sic is an essential to the col-

lege life of toclay. For what bincl»

the stuclent closer to his Alma Mat-
er than the. lively college music?
One strain of a dear olcl college
song will take the gracluate back to
relive the happiest clays of his

life--'hose

spent ou the campus.
Music is the greatest promoter of

college spirit, for every 'pl)ase of

college life is more or less clepend-
ent upo)J. music . Tice,assenil)lies, ~

every program, the literary societies
or social gatherin'gs of any kincl
must have music.

Music as a recreation is useful
and instructive. The student who
has musical abilit'y will invariably
spend his spare tuoments in the
J)ractice of music, thus resting his
mind frdm text:bool- ~vork; aud at
the sa'me time ituproving in that
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art which lvill not only make-his and led by the seniors, promenade

———college life-happier, but xvhich >vill the lake. shore for afi hot fr singillg

mal-e him a. x aluable addition to their favorite college songs.. Con--

society. >vhell his s.hool days are ducted in this lvay, the interest, in.

over. It has been found that the college song practice is not 'lilpeli""

most rapid progress comes from the to die out.

associated practice ili the college — —Iu all college --circles --there -i» .

club, for there as no where else is room for at least four or five good

found. the spirit and enthusiasm chlbs. The mandolin and guitar

needed for thorough and effective club, and the college orchestra have

work. their places to fill, the annual trip

Every lvork to be successful, pf the glee club means milcli to the

however, n1ust have a conrpetent college; it is as influential all ad-

director, and the- leader for the vertisement as repeated victories pf

musicalclilbs xlill be~otlffd in the tile foot baH or —base —ball-teams;--------

dean of the department of music. Hut pf all these organizations, it

No university should be without a has been demonstrated that the col-

well conducted department of this lese band is the greatest promoter

kind, for it not only provides an of spirit and enthusiasm; A rou»-

authority and standard for the -ing tune played. by the band on

musical organizations to lvork by, field day or at a football game, does

but the many recital», lecture pro- more to encourage and inspire the

grams alld concerts given by the contestants than can a whole grantl

department, bellefit not only the stand full of ".rooters."

participants, but every lorer of It is tile'1'i>ty of every stuf lent to

music who.. tal-es advantage, of the do everything in his power to .en=

opportunities of hearing the'xlprld's courage the love of music in the

b'est music. 'ollege.'very year should show

Universal college music is xvhat a marl.ed improvement in the music

is needed in every school and one pf the clubs and any college shoul<l

wa tp'secure this is by the practice take.a<much pride in slipporting

..praficient musical organizations as
of the college songs. Every student -'-.

able of xx~ifining victoiies for the

.- Ofhlscollege Thereshould be a sch~l.
college song book and set times for

the practice of these songs. Ili one„

eaatern college there haa "'been a j KpdakS
novel plan adoptect Eor the practice g QarneraS
of college songs called the "Senior

P E y T d
'n l n comPlete line of

Photographic Supplies at
i» devoted to practice, and instead

of going about it ili au ordinary
q

Hodgius R Rees'. Drug Store.
y

way all the college classes meet- y~~~~ ~ ~~~~~ ~We
xxay, a

'c,gg

l breve,

c

fv't;pall

->'4
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man and Senator Wm. A. Clark,

j —LITERARY DEPARTMENT the copper king. " We all k»oiv-hoiv

Mr. Macl'av acquired his fortu»e,Mr.

Are we Children of gircumstancqp and.who is - not- familiar with the

life and,work of the mari xi'lici

We look around us and see operated the cars which bear his

people of various stations of life. name? Senator Clark left his.home !

Some haww-so-much-ef- the goods of in Pensylvania thirty-fo»r years

this world that it is almost impos- ago with only one hundrecl clollars

sible to satisfy their various crav- in his pocket —scarcely enough to

.iugs, and 'some have scarcely carry him to his clestinatio», Hel-

enough to supply the necessities ena, Mont. But did he complai»
that go to keep the life blood in,and grumble atcircumstance? iso,
their veins. The latter, who are the, he took whl.t little he had, ice»t
majority, are continually complain-.-- west, worked li" rd, 'sai'ed xx liat he

ing of their lot and casting about made a»d invested it, and today
all sorts of'-intimations and slurs as a~here do ~ie find him? At'he
to how the wealth of the former. topmost rouncl of the ladder. His

-—class-was-acquired. Now the ques- xvealth and fame were acquirecl »ot
tiou arises; are they children of in a month or in a year, but in

circumstance —these two classes'?'''If- many months and many years;xvith
~ve should listen to the latter, we hard, unceasi»g toil and a determi-

might be persuaded to believe such nation to succeed..
to be the case. But let us investi-- —— - "Thus alone can we.attai»
.gate and- judge for 'ourselves. 'o those turrets, xvhere the eye
Where and how did the founder of ' Sees'theworldasohe vent plain,
the Aster family amass his vast And one boundlessreachofsky."
wealth? We all know that when.a So we might go on, eniimerati»g
boy, he was as poor as-any among not only those who have made
the latter class, but he was industri- 'ame through wealth, but those

— ous and enterprising —'saved his who have won the highest honors
small earnings and i»i ested them in literature, art and learning (a»d
when the opportunity oBered. Soon f'r these we need not go out of our
he establishe'd trading posts where own country.) It, is not to lie pre-
he supplied the Iiidians v ith..what. sinned-that" we all; or any orle of us, .,
they might'want, taking in return could become an author; a» artist,

. their -valuable „hides,"etc. 'Thus',, a scholar or a millionaire, but we
little by little he laid the foundation can make-the best-~vitli aybat,---a»d-

of the wealth for which the Aster of what little we have, thereby not
'family of today 'is noted. Among only benefiting-ourselves, but also
many others that may be mention- those about us, aud thus, too, mak-

ed, and.who are of the present time -.ing ourselves the master of circum-
--are: --Mr. Mackay, the late Pull- stance. If we do the v.ry best ive
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can, we fio indeed very well, for

the angels can. do no — better. -,We

are, after all, wliat we tnal-e our-

selves.
PAULINI." MOHRDHR,

1

Upon this ever-moaning, stone beat

stt'a.nd,

Have courag>e for despite of-doubt a.nd

fear
You yet shall gain that Great Iin-

tnortal I,a,nd)

And there, beyond the touch of toil

and pain
And sorrow, 'ear s and death and

heat'tless wrong,

Thou too, oh, soul, shalt join that vast

1'efrain,
'.That grand unbroken song.

CLAKFNCF. E. EDDY;

Moscow, Idaho, mfa'y 11.
I.

A, Broken Song
(

All is imperfect in this tsorld belotv,

The right is marred srith i'ntelining-

led wrong,
The gladdest voices touched, by. notes

of xvoe;
All is a broken song.

QII|On. QnCbitr'S HgsnCiCS

Of 8 t 4v,

geo. I:.D. Sass, D. D., Naliager

P)ttsburgh, Pa., Toronto;-(-.a< —,

New Orleans,'I,a., Netv Yorlf. N.Y,

Denver; Colo.Of God they angels were and 1-neiv it

, "not,
Ivor blinde'd by their tnora.l- foruis of

clay
And hetlged With ltlorldly fears they

L
have forgot

How that- they from their honte had

collie awav.

And all their singing, sole»< )i; street

ttnrl gri.nd,
AVas ev(tr niarred by much of little

xvorth,

A br'oken echo from that boundless

land
I<'roti) xvherice they had their.bii'th.

But tvhen the bars at list. by su'ffering

brotcei
And when tile earthly vale by de>ath

tv as rive lt, I

They xrh'o on earth sung broken songs

aivoke
To sing- for everniore the songs oof

Hea.ven.

tve had over s,oo(1 'vaciuici> s last
season. Unsurpassed facilitics f»r

p).ci ' ', ': 'ftlic
)tgci>g~ t(achers iii any part of tlic.

in 9 oftices. Tea&ere of all grades

'1<la d(.paf'to<Cuts Wiintcd,

Add'ress ail Applications to

Washington, D. C.

IMPERIAL GALLERY
Moscttw, Idaho.

Bali<1'r cloudy <feather nial(cs no difterencc

ln Photographr.
O, bring) ihe babies <n thc 4 n<)on

lse shiire (lic proofs suit be 4 t)lotos arc
ilnirhcd.
.1 )d has tltcir ideas, amt Viiuri are minc-

feini( cs na c.i(l . aturc's blessing are; if not <re ru

tllcn1 o<<t.
)rhc photos you do not lil(c roil no not <rant.

13flng a. 11('tlc so<<le <rith yon.

U will get on« 1<1 return.
hten<en<bcr I charge > ou i<otliing lf 1 fail to

olcnsc..'l c t<nic 'to have Baby s olio'to t« 1 p<1.

>Neo that you bring tliis card and secure ic

Jollctogfaph) han gl reit you the ])OV>el

to see your
ctctt ss othors sec y(>u.Oh, you who nvander, hopeless, lone

and drear

There ha~ve been. mighty souls, upon

'- ——.————-the..earth,
Of God. they a.ngels were in iiioral

irtlise)
Their songs of life, of love, of grief

and mirth
Aroilsed "the lpsteniiig ytvorld —with-.--

tvrapt surpf'ise'
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nl our college hfe,
I

Agall'1, fol oui short
our negative'influence,
fenses we have made, f
instead of smiles that h
unbidden" from. the pe
pages,—etc, we regret

I

as it were, iu,sack-clot

~c@ffifti0o

U A.ggpgg~t Students, through all the earnest
aud pleasant work of the past, THI:

al P''.
I Illa'.l P. c Aaoonana'-Ilaa foiioll col roll, all(1

nolv lvith the bringing to a clove ofBUR ON L. 1'RRNOH "01 Enrvoa- our happy school year, an'd the
GAI'hI"ORD MIX "QI gvslNEss parting of those. drawn togetller byMANAGErr.

bonds of friendship, we poiicler on
Editorial Staff: thiS queStiOn, "Will tVe eVer meetMrss AYA srrnnv. "00 ' - Literarn EditorIrltsgs tvvitrE MAxtrnr r. "00 - societr Editor again iu the caPacity of stuclents".Mn. IV. H. Gnrnririr ."01 - - Athletic Il;ditnr- .irf«. H. LANcAsvhhr "O' oenis abend personais Whether We dO Or nOt, THE AleC'il-l

'ontributors: NAUT xvill elver trace, xvitli interest
Itirsg CLA«A Pi.AYFAirl, Miss EDNA Cr AYTON

"Miss EYA Vie«or,s, Mn.'M. R. HATTArtavcn. yOur fOOtStepS. If yOu ret Ty ul n, HI',MR. J. T. Wrlicnv, Mrt. G. H. Hoovn, Mns. A.MA . 'Y. MR. Cn ..E,HE«.M LR v.gh
l'rrr.r..Mn. I '. Connrgvv, lhfn. C. W. Gr~rrsroN,ill« c hl EDi rvv ' 'ecipro vatei the attentions vou ivill

show us. I Shoulcl, liowever, theTime mill have placed hia great cares of our,.busy old rvorld demanllancl honored seal upon Vol. I of for her immecliate use your strength,THE ARGQNAUT as this--.the last ~ve lvill still be tvith -you; —-Arielislsue, falls from the pre~s. Dur'ing
fifinally., upon the 'gracluates; TIIE.the past year the relation of THF
ARGQNAUT woulcl bestorv a partiirgfARGCNAUT to the student body has blessing. As your years ivithin ourbeen most pleasalit. We have

. college walls have been 'fraughtlaborecl to build up the interests of xvith pleasure, horror alicl .success,the studhnt body-and of the institu- so may pleasure, honor a»cl successtion.rvhich has honored us, and to atcended -ivith earnestness, 'e your»be a messenger bidding cheer and through life.Goclspeed to every enterprise. that
has had for its object the good, the "Of all sad words ofladdy or las's,tr'ue..

The.saddest are these 'I failecl toIn whatever 'egree we have pass.' —Hz.been successful, in encouraging, in1 ta

promoting, in reflecting the best «P t h....+'Parting is such srveet sorroav."
we —rejoice'.

lg ' Otf'r niversity.
for the of-,

or the"'tears The Universitv of Idaho ivas
ave sprung oPened to the Public iivl Sevtembel

rusal of our 1892. At that time about fortr
students, representing, hotr ever,
every. section'of our state ancl partsafid asnes
of Oregoli'aud Washington, met a



paratus and appliances are being
aclcled to every department. De-
partmeiit libraries are growing,
ivhile the general library contains
some three thousand volumes. By
meafis of the appropriations of- the
state the building is being finished.
Alreacly .the large auditorium is
nearly completed and contains a
seatiiig capacity for about eight hun-
dred people. Other spacious rooms
will be fitted up aiid 'ready for oc-

cnpancyby the opening of the
coming school year.'I'he faculty
possess ability, sincerity 'and en=

thusiasm, and altogether it is con-

ficlently expected that next year
ivill witness an attenclance larger sy
far, tlian the iiuiversity has yet

received.'resident
Blanton.

Presiclent Joseph Philip Blanton,
A. M., 1. I,. D., is a native of Vi r-

ginia ancl graduatecl at Hamdclen-

Siclney-college. Since leav'ing -col--
lege he has clevote'd his time entire-

ly to educational interests. For
several years he was'rincipal of
the Troy, Mo., collegiate institute.
While superintendeiit of the public
schools of Mexico; Mo., they rank-

ed as the best in the state His ex-
ecutive ability ivas displayed to a

large degree during the ten years
-he wus president of the Kirksville,

Mo, normal school. This positioii

he voluiitarily relinquished. to as-

sume the chair of clean of the norm-

al clepartinent of the uiiiiversity of
Missouri, 'iyhich positioii he iery
successfully filled until he resolvecl

to come fur'tlier-west and aid in
i

a faculty consisting of president
and one professor. The only -part
of the university then available, or
indeed, existing other than on
p'iper, was xvhat is noiv tile %vest,

vving. The avails were bare; the
'ccuiveniences few; the library ivas
chiefly prospective. Yet the fac-
ulty possessed ability, which, min-
gled -ivith tlieir energy and untiring
eRort, gave to the university a clig-

nity and standing which inlisted
the symathy, and cammanded the.
confidence of the general public.

Bv the close of the first
school'ear,

oiie hundred and thirty-six
stuclents had 'been enrolled and the
faculty had been increased to eight
uiembers', including -three- instruc-
tors. This was but the beginning.
Prosperity came with the passing
years. The enrollment of more
students made iiecessary the in-

"reasing ot the faculty aiicl the
erection of the main. building encl

the east wing. Then the basement
an'd the lone'r story xvere completed.
Every year after. the first, between

two and three hunclred young men

and women —availed themselves of
'he

opportunities offered.
Twenty-four graduates have al-

ready.beeii sent forth:to assume the
responsibilities of the world's af-.

.....fairs, ivhileothers -who haie been

less favored by fortune," aiid -be-

cause of life's early demauds upoii

'lieiu, were forbidcleii to finish

their c'ocirse, still bless tlieir alma

mater for i~'liat they are. Such is

the past.
Toclay the. university is better

fittecl than ever before. New ap-
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building up the etlucational inter-
ests of our western-country by ac-

.cepting the-position-of-president 'of

the university of I'dah'o.

Although Dr. Blanton has beep
with us but eight months, he has
endeared himself to the people of
our stak.e, and is doing splendid
work for the university;

The Univ'ersity Oration was de-
livered'last night before an im-
mense audience by Hon. John T.
Morrison. The speaker talked
eloquently upon his, carefully pr'e-

pared subject, "Success and the
Scliool." IIaving reviewed indi-
vidual fitness and adaptation for
success, he placed it as one. of the.
first "objects of the school to bring
about this perfect fitness. Educa-
tion must have in mind that 'What

-a man.is, not what a man does, 'is-

the measure of'uccess.'ur defi-
nition of success is limited, and is--
viewed from a relative standpoint.
Human effort never rises higher
than its source. 'A man can do no
good beyond himself.',.- Operating
to eflect success are the influences
of heredity; environment and the
ideal. By the first is meant the..physical, the intellectual and the '-

moral characteristics of'ari.
By'nvironment,man's reIation to

'ating

influence on character. Th»
school is classifie'cl as one of the in-

.fluences. of environinent,. associated,
kh

however, with heretIitary and ideal

, influeiices. Here the teac11er is
I

brought into immediate relatio»
with the pupil. Here the student

begins to develop; the schoo1 is his.
- workshop, and from it lie goes
forth to assume the responsibilitie~'f

life. The true encl of'ducation
is character and character is fitnes~.

..By the cliscipline . of. the mintl—
through the intellect —is character
developed. Discipline precedes
knowledge and the essefice of tlis-

cipline is control. No«'ontrol
when habitual becomes'werste> i an(1

veraeterg~ is the begiiining and encl

of school discipline. I rom this,
.habit must be accorded the chief"

'lacein character, «khose rewartl is
. success. If a high ideal .is valuable
to the individual in leatling him to
success, ivhat must be the- worth .to

humanity of a man «hoexemplifies
such an ideal in the life he lives?"

QfOff 4:fffffiik ffffff&elf ffff eke

fei . 'ei
ALUMNI ET ALUMNAE'i

. 'ek
-.-43'33'3'33'3'3'3'ii'3'3'3'38'~'3'33'33338

A. P. Adair and C. B. Simpson
are pursuing post graduate worl- iix

engineering and entomology res-
pectively at Cornell University..-

man„ to the works of m'an, to nature
and tohis God.'y the ideal 'not
'on'ly his model of life, but as well
the effect of heredity, environment
a'nd individual choice. A . high
ideal, when supported by a forcible
will, is valuable in le'adiiig a man
to success, because it exerts an " ele-

Miss-Florence M. Corbett is an
instructor in Greek, Latin and Eng-
lish in the "College of the City of
Tacoma," a Congregational school.
She very much enjoys her field of
labor.

Among the old stuGents who are .
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spending Commencemen't .week at teachin at '~ Collins Idaho, was in

the U. of I 4are,i!!Iiss Lola Knepper, town the first of the month,

M. W. Barii'ett'nd J. H. Xeitler;---
iss Clara Ransom'has been re-

Miss Knepper spent the 'last year Miss Cl

electetl to.her,positioii in the Mos-

in Berkley. cow public schools.

The annual banquet of the Alum-

ni A.ssociation~oi t ie . o . wi A. P. Ramstedt is the popular

cient de ut. county auditor

be held Vi,'ednesday, June Ig, in and eScient p

tlie parlors of the Hotel Moscoiy. of Latah county.

Toasts will be responded to b) the

following: bliss Stella M. Alleii Miss Margaret B. McCallie spent

ra nate wor .
"'g6,.A. P. Ramstedt 'g7, J. J.- An.- the past year in post-graduate xior-

thony 'gs, F. Cushing Moore 'gg at the U. gf I.

and pres J P Blallton. Adrian h
Chas. L.'Kirtley is enjoying i» .

Nelson, president of )Alumni As-
vacation at hi» home in Salmon,

sociation, will act as toastmaster.
'rlaho.

Idaho:may-justby-be proud of her

tivo sons, Cal~t. Ed. Smith, Co. D,

Idaho Volunteers and ~nd Lieut. 'I'he last: Ineeting of,'the associa-

J. L. Gilbreth, of the Regular tioil fol. this year was held on June

aruiy. Thei have aided in making gnd. There was'ot a large at-

imperishable the lustre of our state. tendance, but, all took an active

part: which made it o!Ie of the most

Hon. Adr!an X)elson g7 is one of enjoyable of the sear.

the rising iuen of North Idalio.

As a member of the Idallo legisla- Comm!ttees 're at work and

arly
bein~'rranged.

.cipxocate the care of his Alma for the ivork of tlie coming year

Mater. '"'- .
' lie ppromises to be I er» lilt

lng 'ln eve!) I'espect.

J. A. Coftey has completed, tokyo

ye'ars of.his coilr~e'in the La»v )De- As tlli» year of ivororl. in tile asso-i'iatioii closes and we sep'irate, sonic

linnesota..
—

>vill rloubtless meet Ii ith Iis) IIo Inore;,

Let us bear iii iniI'Id that ivork, not

J.J o y o t d partment

hanic arts, will make a tour a)'ui soll s

ou . points durin . t e
pirations ant iri

snnil Ger. toivard Him daily and make even

of tlie cares and.trials of life -so

'M iss Ollie McConneil, who is of tlie cares
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steps to that high temple In order that this grand encl'ay
ivhere he. shows himself face to face. be attaiiied, retirement in the

first place is necessary, It is nece»-

The annual exercises of the il "sary that ive may clistinctlv hear

M. and Q. W.'C, A, pf "the uni -the-voice of Gocl, that we may form

isity o g>
June ztth, in the auclitorium The ive may:become acquaintecl iiith

service opened by the slnglno'pf ourselves, that ive may live proper-

the hymn "Coronation" followecl ly. Again, to -accomplish -thi»-
'I

by scripture reading by Rev. Bppth grand possibility —to liye ivorthily

of Moscow Rpse E Cpffe'y" sang as next to Gocl, time must be u»ecl

in her beautiful manner; "The utlspanugly, courage must he

Good- Shepherd," after >i~}rich Rev dauntless, and- effort on our
.part'.

O. Ghormley of Moscoiv offered intlst,be heroic. With the riglit

prayer. Following a hymn iv„-s - use ofour„opportunitie».-ivhat may

the adclress by Rei . Chas. O ii e not . accompli

Madge of Montpe}ier. At the clo~e neg}~ct w'hat may we not lose. Ma»
I

N. Evalyn Nichols rendered pleas- next to God pr last pf Hi»ivvorksl

in }y "Nearer tp Thee." Take aivay-from ine-all that. shall —--

The address was a splendid ex be taken away at the hour of'eath
hortation to strive for a higher and tell me just ivhat I am. ~lan

ideal, a more perfect usefulness next to God! Grand pos»ibilitie»!

Rev; Mudge, in brief, spoke as fpl Are you fulfilling them':. I» the

low» from the scripture fpund 'iii likeness of your soul the image of
'Genesis t:i6, "And God. said, let
us make man in our own image,
after .our own likeness- '-'an
with his pos'sibilities stands next to, The Senior Preparatory class of
God. Using the forces of nature is, 99 with their proverbial ent}tu»i-
next to creating them. The ivorld asm, surpassed their predecessor»

- was made by the omnipotence of -on entering the (ful}e'r'nd more
'od;its dominion and subjugation complefe 'life)'reshm'an year, by

'veregiien by the same iver .intog y,, po holding graduating exercises.
the hands of man.

" 'heir class day was June roth anti
Every creating day was an ad--

in the everiing their graduatingvance upon the.. preceding and,---.- — ---1—----„-—.-'----program was giveii i'n .the audito-man was t e croivning g ory of it.
11

- rium before an immeilse audience.

Man next to God! This is np Misses Stella Parker and Trula
fancy —this is a fact. Everywher~ Keener oPened the Program ancl

our minds perceive it. acquitted themselves nicely in "La
But how shall man re'ach the Reine des. Fees.." John Wesley

position for which God made himi' Sheppard folloived with the saluta-
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aud preparation. <1(kiss Sl-attaboe

spoke <with feeling to the faculty

and to her classmates and. formetl

into words tlie benediction Ivh'ich

Ivent out to the Senior Preps. from

the large audience. With: a- felv

tvell chosen remarks Mr. G. E.'

Huggins presented every member

with a diploma, following which

the Class Song 'divas -sung a'nd tbe

evening was spent.

Glass, Song for «Prep" 't)g

Ttttie-'-"dThe,Jolly Sophoinorc

Ivan 'Ilfst I c'laic to Moscotvd

Wlicn in Ninety-set en I came,
Vly hctnl ivan fille<i witt> l<tlowicdgc

To tlie summit of niy brain.
But many I found far iviser titan I,

S<inie stood on the 'Varsity step
'.n<1shouted 1Vhed'i!r I pass them. by,

"There gdocsa Jur:ior Prep,"

(CHORUS.)

Thc years have passed 11 ith ivork anil; 1:ir,
Noiv lessons all are rlone,

Tltc rfttlzcs 'ltld the ex'cs are linished u >,

An<i onr Class Dav has c«ine.
IVC're wiser far than when ivc canto,

Ivhcn w<. stand oit tile 'Varsity'stc», ."
Thc stil<l cats tiolv s)lout as ivc p,lss 'thetti or,

"There goes, Senior- rep."

(Cr<ORUS To 11-111 IV Vnssns.)
We'e the class of '99, boys,

The class of '99;
.The class of '99, boys,

The class of '99.
None other north, east, siiutli i>r Ives!,

Is nearly half so fine
As this rattling-hanging class of nuriu

The class of '99.

Hurrah for '99, boys,
Who's Keener than our great Lce.d

Where's a better Sheppcrd than unr 1>r>y:.".

Vi'hy, onr Wolfe's as tamp as can be.
We'e a Turley a>id-T>reed< —ivho >rear srvcn

ledgue bo'ots,
Oh say,'did you hear us roar

-When thry were beating our Pullman fri;Oils
uuo it, boys, Ofbb 'em sums inori."

Fare>veil to '99, boys,
Tliis meet is the last you 1<now,

Farewell to our guardian angel, buys,

tory address. Mr. Sheppard earn.=

estly and vigorously spoke for his
'roud class and by his manner and

words lett no doubt in the minds of
his hearers that "other tvorlds .will

yet be" coilquered." Schubert's
"(Vho is Sylvan" was admirably

reiid<'fed IJy'hose Ella CoAey, af-

ter which the histori'an.of the class

app ared. - The ordinary Sopho-

,more would have the world under-

stand that the Senior Prep. class,
d'eed no historian. This i» a mis-

tal=e. They do make history, and

right Ivell were their fleeds recorded,.
and"their heroes pointed out by

James IV. Call-ins. william N.
-Gibb-.then.-recited "Americaiiism"

by Henry Cabot Lodge, and H. C.
Tilly entertained the audience with

. his trorub'one solos., Mabelle
'olfein her class prophecy parted

the curtains which veil. the future,.

and revealed the joys, tlie hoilors,

the trusts, (;he hopes that lie in

store for every classmate, and the

whole atif lienee, including the jeal-
ous Freshmen, silently prayed that

to them at least Pandora's box may

. never be opened. The quartette

were at their best in "Last.Night,"
and Robert L. Ghormley. deserves

praise for his rendition of Henry
-—Grady's "The

Unifier'sity

the Train-

ing Camp of the Future." Nona-
Hattabaugh w'as admirable iu her

solo, "One Kiss Tells All." The
Valedictory Address was delivered

by Florence Skattaboe aud was cer-

tainly the. result of much thought

d

~d

e

'Is! d..d



I- »'e ea» * .o. Otl .ti + Poe.
3.no att"t'r tn re» or the Ala'or. hor.-,

i =..l: e h.l.» 'tlte ret'I. eo tight.
three »hoer-.— to. !1:eKeeper oi the Penn.

O=r >ti=.-'i -: H»'= a'ii ri "ht

'accalau reate Add ress.

The Baccalaureate address 1vas

delivered Sunday. June i 1 in the
auditor'.um by Rev. R. P. Ham-
mons oi Boise. Rev. Hammons is
a.rare speaker a»el the address of

. 1vhich v.-e give too brief a synopsis
v;as favell received.

"Alen can never rise so high as
xvhen they become great servants,
this truth, em?>odied in a grreat man
as its exponent, is altvays the daiv»
of a?>etter day. Such men:ire
eeoc'nal characters iu histor1.,—
prominent peaks of humanity. Pre
call such m'n reformers. 'U'ith

prophetic vision, they anticipate the
. demands of the future; . 1yith a sub-

lime co rage, they believe iii tlie
Itrogr .s of. the. race and in-the in-

herent possibilities of man, more
than in thecoiiservatismof thepast,
these have all been foreru»ners 'of

a hero yet to come-. The concli-

tioi?s, that. demand-- great ser'1 ants-
are —A 1vatit of confidence iii the
leaclership of those xvho aspire to
political positions of trust and
pointer', the handwriting is on .the
wall; the unrest of the niasses

'- means the coming. of. the.hero=The-
tyranny. of wealth is clisintegratiiig
our social . compact, and breeding
the elements of commune, the poor
man has been or is being frozen out,
crotvcled to the wall. This co»cli-

. tion is prophetical of the, coming
hero, who, as a great'servant, and

upon the ethic;il priiicip!es of the

Golden Rule tvill find the solutic»i,

tlie social cliques,'ased solel>'n
1vealth and dia.monds —no other

pass. required —.are '. cleinoraliziiig

public sentiment on many li»es, cle

bauching tlie public conscience,
alienating a»d destroying tlirt bro-

therliood of man, the coi»i»g hero

will give the xvorlcl the solutiot!,
aiicl lea'cl in the re-acljustmcnt of::
social compact basecl upon t!ie bro-

therhood of man.
This coming hero, evil? be a ina»

of purpose and persevera»ce; a, ma»

Of COuratre, a ma» tVlioneVer fli»CheS

from u»expectecl clifficulties, tvlfo

calml'>, patieiitly a»cl couri co»sly
'graPPles twitli hIs -fatec-ivlio —clies i!———

»eccl be by his-pc>st. He ivill he;i
man of faith ". Faith i» the source
of i»s'piratio», the tvorlcl is not ru»

by liorse, steam or i»tellectu;tl

popover. If we coulcl sweep sonic-.

lci»d of magnet -through the p:1st
aiicl gather 1ip the ..'characters thai,

have been useful among men, tve

ivoulcl fincl them t8 have been meii

xvho have been in 'pirecl by'eholcl-
i»g-the invisible. 'Vien ~Vho have .

consttaiitly breathecl an atmosphere
surchargecl with spiritual influ-
ence»"

To the gracluating class he saicl:
D(3 llot l>e;tnxious fol'osltioii ~

—Make yourse!f-great'vhere you are
ancl position -will seel" you; Very
fetv of the great .positioiis of the
worlcl Are filled, they are occupiecl
but not fillecl. Be great e»ough to
fill them ancl they xvillsencl for you.
Crotvds evil! be in yoiir xvay, but he

tall enough to . be seen. over tlie
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must ltave inevitably consigned
their treasures to the fields." .

Trtz ARc'ox.<UT very much re-
grets that. lack —.of space .forbids
complete account of the contest.
'1'he score.of points stands "> to t7
in favor of the O'. A. C. '1'his i»

byno means an ovenvhelming de-

feat a»d as this has been +ad year
for athletics at the University, it
divas not expected that our boys
would do as ~veil as they did. Be-
sides the A. A. came out,consitler-

ably ahead financially and.this'n-
sures adequate training facilities for

next yea.r. On the ivhole the fiel
clay'could not have gone off better,
Both spectators and participants
were satisfie<1 anti >pith the memory

of such-a iield —day- as. tins t ootl

crowcl may be expected at our i>ext

meet here.

crowd. Little minds >vill obstruct,
melit wins. Do not make the

mis-'ake

of thinking that position is the
i,}iief encl. iAIanhood, u omnthood;-- .

usefulness are the chief business of
life. Fail of everything in fortune,

'ut

be a man, and you have not,
, failed. 3 Iiss the conspicuous
heights, but be useful. Put some-

„":,thinguseful into the capital of the
ivorld,- and you-liave- in. that your
rexvard. Place consecratetl brains
upon the altar of sacrifice to the
goorl of mankind,'yoke tilem to the
burdens of the race, then. bill you
hear the voice of conscience, your
fellow men, and your Creator, say-

'ng: ""A'ell done, goorl and faith-

ful servant; thou hast been faithful
over a feiv thipgs, I ivill ns~l;e thee—
ruler over ma»y things. Enter
thou into the joy of thy posses-
sions,

444444+444444444444+444444
+

+ A.V.'HLE I. ICS
+44++++4++4++4+++++++++++++

Comments
The "preps" wlzo are rejoicing

becatise tlteir 'embers did the

brunt of the ~vork'for the U. of I.
'uesday May', the" day set may well be proud of themselves,

apart for the . annual "postponec . 's '" . t I". It is a welcome fact that
the'athletes'held

day-between t >e .. -..ancI W..A. C. I . ivho.participated in the fieltl day

U. of I., d'awned clear and bright. untler th yhe eliot~ and white ~vere

Not a, cloud . dotted the sky till all of tender age and this observa-

about three o'lock p. m. when the tion speaksks ~veil for the future of

1'in~ shrie!.;s and blootl-curd- athletics at the.
University,'i>i

jeils of the rooters had much Unfortunately mit anr
w

0'hesame effect upon the atmos- zell, tokyo sturdy.sophotnores, u ho

phere as that of the explosivesttsed 'had been 'showing goo orni in

t I practice, >vere disabled- and could .
by the rainmakers. Fo at y p a ''', ' '. - I .

the grand stand was esther not high not tal'e part bi-the'sports, "Lu e ',

t tall: was irresistible at the gate how-

enough to bring about actual rain- ever while Carrol and his voice'dit

'fall but the clou'ds gathered never- good work along the sitle ines.

theless and with a ew more ig . 'hf ore 'ti~ers'he fact that three W.. A. C. men
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alone won twenty of their points to Iclaho and mal-e their. home at
and that it took twelve U. of I. men Lewiston.
to win thii teeti .,points shoivs tlie
differeiice in- athletics betiveen'he Messrs. Hogiie, Moocly ~nd I".<1-

..two scliools'. j ' - -. 'gett.were. in from 'their survei'ing
Tilley and Barton are receiving 'rip for a feil~ day'.

the congratulations of their friends.
Never in the history of the'niver. - All are glad to welcome Walter
sity'as such a beautiful exhibition McBride home again from Manila.'f hurdle racing been seen. 's a member of Cp. D, Walter has

-The, President thinks the A. A.: seen -service in four. engagements-
showed poor diploinacy in putting besides skirmishing non and then.
a member of the legislature in as - He reports the health ot'ur boys
gate. keeper. " iniiformly good. He says 'h:lt

Mix, who received but little train- iv'hile the trip and service made a

ing, was one of the speediest'en great experience, he is glad to
on the track and can ahvays be de- home again.
pended on.

David is expected to reduce his EIiss Margllrite Craneof~R>okane
time to a.mile a minute by the iiext is the guest of Miss lilargaret B;
year. '

McCallie.

iuiugiiuiuiuiuiuiuiuiuiuiuiuiuiuiuiuiuiuiuiuiuiuiuiu Miqq McCallie ivill snend a feiviu . iu
iu .pERSONALS !u weeks in the near future ivith
iuiuiuiuiuiuiuiuiuaiiliiuiuiuiuiuiuiuiuiuiuiuiuiuiuiu frieiidS iil Snokanepo. l

President Blanton delivered the
normal. address at QeWiston Jlllle 7. Miss May Klieppel ls spending

commencement u"eel~ in Moscow,

At assembly Tuesday, Mr. and the guest of Miss Forney.
Mrs. Wm. Kaufmaim of Sall Fraii-
'cisco,-the donners of the Kaufmann . '5Iiss.WinnifFed Hall of GFan e-

scholarship 'ere'present Mr. ville is the guest of lUIiss Winnifrerl

Kaufmann spoke a few words. to
the students.

Heiiry Sweet left yesterday for
liis home in Cheyenne, Wy., where

.Miss Susie, Maxwell„, a member h h
.

t d t tQ/e as accepte a position wit the"of the junior-class, was mar'ried to
U p R R

'Captain, Edward'I4.- Works at the again on. the opening of the coming
home of her sistet, Mrs. William
I,aughns, 'at- North Yamhill, Ore-

gon, at io a. in. Tuesday, June 6th., Miss Jennie H. Hughes, 99, .will
After a couple of weeks -,in Cali- "visit Oakland, Cal., during tlie
fornia,:the young couple will return summer.
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F. Cushing Moore, ivho
recently'raduated

from the mining depart-

ment, will observe the practical side

—of mines. and mifiiug in the Florence

and Co:iir d'Alene districts during

tlie sunuuer.

Henry Lancaster, after complet-

ing his topographical map of the

university grounds, ivill leave for

Greenwood, H. C., to spend the

summer..

Miss Rose Coffey will visit her

liome in Drain, Or., during vaca-

tl 011.

Nisse» Effie- XVilsop .and Nary

Cqcldy --contemplate atteiiding the"

siimmer. school.

Jutlge 'Poe of Leiviston visited

his daugliter, Miss Sarah H. Poe,
1

diiring the montli.

i-

Geor~e Kay» lias been confined

y
' 'i- -eor,''d

atel for Rossland,. B. C., to be to his room the past two levee s

ately for Ross an,..., o
from the effects of injuries received

-gone till September.

lien's Fine Furnishiitgs

Club Ties
Pufi Vie»

-Teel;» or.
Four-in-hands

I~r

~SilK 13rown Shirts

~ i Japanese Crepe aiid

Madras Percale
Golf-Shirts

HABERDASHERY

Foster D Hall'

Hats or

Shoe»
or'loves or

. kIandkerchie ls

Vou ivill find a complete line of Up-to-date

A

Corner Nolan R "nu Streete
MOSCOW, ID A klo
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Ul'vh'ile

training for field clay, but we
are pleased to note that he has re-
covered sufficiently to attend the
commencement exercises..

UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS

College of PiIysiciaII~ aIIrl SnraeoIIR
CtrlGAGO

(oppocITF, cooK.cou STY 163splTAi.)

Miss Playfair, .'99, i'll ivield the OIIIIIt'plISSed.Clilii«l and.

Eight -two Instructors.schools the coming year. 'our 4 ear's Graded Course.
Attendance '95-6, 238; '96-r, 308; '

'97-8, 409; '98-9, 504.L, J. Corbett, 'oa, left June 4th
for Taconia to visit his sister, Miss The College of Phi'sicjans an 1 Sur-

«eons, the School .'of:.Medicine of theFlorence, '96, and other relatives. tIniversity, is,equipped in
While in Tacoma Mr. Corbett: rviil conveniences, hospital privileges, lub-'e present at. the marriage of his oratories, and library, to furnish»u.
sister, ivhich, we understand takes

passed in the United States.'lace June ao. - 'cor catalogue or further inforuru-
tion, address

Wrr,r,rsir Az.rHy Pirsi:v. M. D"J. T. Wright has a position as
assistant jn aii engineer's office arid

I== — 'rvill-lee've-for'=his home'=aAotrt='tlfe = a~ ~ ~ ~w~ ~ ~~~~~I J

~oth of June
ii+++++

HF
Phillip Schools left for his home +

in Wardner . on June 7. This is
Mr. Schools'irst year. He,'vill
be ivith us again next September.'" '++++++ +

President Blanton made a'trip to
Grangeville.,~-during the mont'h.
The doctor says the roads ..are in-

. describable —something wonderful
to contemplate.

BOOK
STGRE

Text Books,
Blue Books,
Blank Books

All Kinds
Of Books

+~- --.++~++++++~++~+
; . NOTES ..

++++++++e++++++++++i++++++
President David Starr Jordan, of 'It MaterlaIS,—

I,eland Stanford . UmVersrty, ~vill" 'tattprlery 4

deliver an address in the auditorium ~ '

I'n

the opening of the Summer ~ ~ 'i

school. HAI L + ~ALI E
Moscow, Idaho

1

IIn the recent letters of Capt. Hd.
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Smith Co. D, and of his brother 'ersity. 11Iany students and mem-

Leo, are excellent pen pictures of hers of the faculty were present and

the life of a soldier in active service, an enjoyable time wwas had. Dur-

Nichols and

and the»ympathies- of ever> -stu-- ing the.evening'..Bliss Ni

deiit, of everi" patriot of Idaho, 5'Iiss Poe sang s'olo» and the glee

goes out across the ii.aters".to our — club sang ab a number of college

brave boys in blue, and from, every. songs. AA handsome cut, glass

heart ascends a pi'ayer to the God water set ai~'nd silver trav was the

o ': .
', " ' ldelits to their highly

of Armies.to be with our boys and g'ift'of the'..ti 'g
to grant .them a safe and,.speedy esteemed teacher and an appro-

return to tlleir loved ones.. The U. priate presentation speech wa»

b ~ B.L. I'rei1ch, -to wrhich

of I. has the proud rlistinction of made by B.L.

having sent the largest nuniber of 5Iiss-u.'' Cushman re lied in a few well.

sen .i~ ords. Refreslinien'ts.were-
soidiers to the tront in proportion chosen wo

eel, and Vi»s Cushma'n's lriend»

to enrollment, of all. colleges and served a
bade her goodnight.

universities'of the Ii. S.. bade 1 ~ g

On Tuesday evening,, June t 1,6 1 The Gradifatiop Recital by Rob-

le 1 .. ' rt Max Ga'i.rett was the beginning

the stu'clents gave a .reception i» -ert Max .,' g n';

lonol 0 1»s us 1
'" 1 -. Con1nlencenlell t

elltel"talus-

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~

PLL %iHITt:- COOI(>
. ';.e,

Ho't81 ', O Q
~ ~

' r ~ I ~ rO

~ ~ ~ ~ ~
~ yg 0 ~

~ ~

Sttirtly

first glass....., -, -
' lwOrte

O~ r ~

'1OSCO'iV, ll)AHO

I
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ments and was one which reflectecl Miss Rosa Forney gave her Grad-
great credit to the young man'- uating Recital in music in assembly
work and talent, He played beaut- hall June 7th. She was assisted by
ifully and his mauy friends greeted Miss Henry of the department 'f
him with most hearty applahse and. elocution. Miss Foriiey's talent in
many gifts. He was assisted by music is-well k»own and when'he
Mrs. J. E. Bonebr'ight. momerit for the recital to begin gas

anuouiiced her appearance wasA very unique banquet wasgiven greeted with.a round of applause.by. the Websteria'ns at the Hotel Every number ivas rendered per-Del.Norte. Saturday eveiiing Maay—'fectlj, aind-claimedMhe admiration .
27. The young ladies and gentle- fof the large audience. The pres-men gathered. at eight o'clocl- in t 'd flents and floral'oL-.ens bestowed,the parlors of the hotel, where they speak ouly i part her

listeners'angcollege songs and listened to praise.
music. At hine o'lock 46 "Webs"
were seated in the 'center of the J. S. Kn»L n of Spokane an(1dining room. The bill of fare con- Miss Daisy Bi ke of near Moscow,sisted of the choicest delicacies, were quietly.. married-.-at —the --.home-
ivhile dainty floivers filled the 'fa-

of Miss Burl'e on the evening
of'oltetables. The two hours spent J h M .June i4th. Mr. and AIrs. K»udso»at the tables were most profitable to were both former students of thethe members. The president ..of.....-,-'"'Varsity and a host of friends jointhe society, John Herman, acted as us in wishing 'he newly weddedtoast-master and called upon several couple a pleasant voyage on theirmembers. for toasts, who responded matrimonial sea., After a shortwith Websterian politeness. About

midnight the jolly good '"Webs" visit in Genesee and Moscow

pMr. Knudson will return to Spo-separated carrying 'vith them kane where he has a lucrative posi;sweet memories of the hour and its
significance.

tion with the Hazelwood Dairy.

The Graduation Recital of Miss J. F. Stark, a member of 'he
Pearle Wickersham, department of 8hoshone county legislative dele-
music, was given in the assembly gation, passed through the city last
hall at the university on the eve» week on his way to the Buffalo
ing of June 9th. Miss Wickersham Hump and took occasion to visit

— ————was-assisted bv Miss-Sarah F.—poe——the-instittition;--We--are'- glad -to
I'

mezzo soprano. Miss Wickersham say that Mr. Stark was one of those '

fully deserves the abundant praise who stood by the institution when
spoken for her recital. The nilm- the appr'opriation was asked for. ~

erous floral gifts indicate but s'light-

ly the hearty appreciation of the short paper by Dr. Clement oii
audience. "The use:of the infinitive in —Silius-



Italicus," ivill soon appear in The
American Journal of Philology.
'I'he omissio»s in tivo German,'lis-.
sertations regardecl as authoritive

tare poi» feel <>ut 'a>icl 'a-pract'ically-
complete list of the uords iise<l >vith-.
the 11>f>1»tive >s g>vel>,

credit is clue Prof. Cogsivell for the
splendid program. A certificate of
proficiency ivas issuecl to Clara
Playfair aii<1 diplomas to Pearle
Wickersham,. Rose I'orney a»d
Max Garrett.

Dr; I31;u>con s acl<lres» 1>~~f<')re the
gracluating ch>ss ot the Grangeville
high school elicits the folio>ving—comme»t- from Tlie St;in darcl: "Dr.
J. P. Bl;inton, presiclent of the state
university, cleliverecl the commence-
ment c>clclress on Wednesday even-
ing, entitlecl 'The I.'lements of a.

Successful life.'rof. Bla»ton in-
spires conficlence by his bearing,
>vitho» t ivhich, ivisdom brilliantly
expresse<1 makes. shallo>v impres-
sion. It is neeclless to. e>Tol the
effort."

The Gem State Rural contains
I

e%'cellent praise of Dr. Bla»to>i's
adclress before the gracl>iati»g class
of the Calclwell high school.

During the- month 'the Cecilian
society gave a i~cry excellent enter-

.tainmefit to a large and appreciative
audience, This society gives a»
entertai»ment annually, a»cl they
are becoming very popular'.

One of the most enjoyable enter.-
tainine»t» ever given .'at the hni-
ver'sity >vas the sixtl> an»ual con~

'ert of tlie 'lepartment 'of music,
helcl in the auclitoriuni Ju»e >zth.
Words are insufficieiit to express

...tl>e satisfaction of tlie large aiicli-
. ence ivith every uumber, Great

b

The commencement exercises >vill

long he remenibered. Those hav-

ing in charge the selecting of speak-
ers for the clifferenc clays chose >veil:

The baccalaureate adclress .by Rev.
R. P. Ham»io»s 4~as po>ver'ful- -~ncl-------

ennobling. The address befor'e the-
Y. i>I. ancl V. W. C. A. by Rev'. C.
O. iMuclge was lofty a»el enthusias-
t>c. Hon. John 'I'. Morrison in lus

university oration >vas profoi>nd, log-

ical ancl eloquent. while the elo-

quent address of the Hon. James
-HamiVio»~e>vis-was.only the rest>lt

of thought ancl years of experience.
In the cliAerent e»tertainments great
praise is <lue Miss Henry, Prof.
Cogs>veil, >Airs. W.- K.. Clement,
Mis» Poe, 11<Irs. J. F,. Bonebright,
and >>iIiss Condon. The stuclents,

too, have clone their 'parts mell.

Y. M. C. A. Notes.

The 4'ou>ig >3'Ien's Christian As-

sociation has been b't>sy at ivork
since the return of their 'epresenta-
tive, Mr. Sweet, from the. Forest
Grove confere»ce in Califor»ia.
Preparations are already being
made for next year. Committees
have beeii'ppointed and ar -busily
engage<1 in making preparations for
active work, There is ei'ery incli-

cation that the 'V. M., C. A. will be
a powerful factor in'he school in



.'he future. A -labor bureau ivill be lot's "without Thee." lviiss 1;cl»a

orgauized for the benefit of students Clayton recited I'ield's "Dutch I,»11-

ivho may -not have the means of aby." " Miss Henry's renclitio»
of'eepingthemseli'es in school..It Ril«:y's -'-'An-Old Siveethea.i.t" -ii as

earnestly desired that those of the beautiful, . The guests. 'ivere
—citizens of Moscoiv-who--want--lielp--- iiow invitecl to the auclitorihui u'liere

of any kiiid ivill gip.e preference. to the dance ivas eiijoyecl till the-wee,,>
students. A committee is'at ivork hours of 'morning. Refreshme»fs

/ivhieli ivill push this feattire of the ivere seri.ed at mid»ight. iX'ot o>ie .

ivork at the beginning of tPe next. —.feature ivas omittecl that ivould h:-ive
I

school year.. aclcled to tlie pleasure of the e»fer-

tained, a»el all ivere a unit i» pr<>-

Annual Recital.'ouncing the affaii a sple!idicl suc-

Tlie first annual recital> by stu- 'e»
cleiits of the department of elocu-
tion of V. of I. occurrecl at the as- Com.niencement Exercises.
sembly hall Friclay evetiing, May
25. The exercises were of a very — - Commencement exercises ivere

high or'der, and reflected mucli cre- helcl June rgth in the neivly fi»i~1>-

=--clit--on-the-student~~~el1 ai th'eir" -eel v.iidilorium. Tlie d:ii u".i» i»c>st

talentecl instructor, Miss Henry. propitiou's. The stage vvas gayly
Lacl- of space forbids special men- clecoratecl with floivers, ivhile b:ick
tiofi of .each number. Margaret of'he sfage ivere interwove» tlie

Bryan NcCallie ivas the last to ap- colors "ivhite and blue," embleni-

pear on the stage.. Miss McCallie's atic of the class ivhose "life" lr;«1

elocutionary powers are ivell knoivn just begun,- a»el just al>ovc tl>e

and her recitation of the "Chariot. center hun<>' ivliite pe»na»t 1>e:!r-

Race" .bi %'allace ivas excellent-. - i»g the figures '9g i» )ilue.

By ten o'lock fully ~eve» h»!i-.
President's Rece tion.s dent's Reception. cire«people ivere asseniblecl> a»cl ~»>

. The closing event. of'ommeiice- the entering of -the orator, Hc>n.

. nient iveek was the receptiou te»- James Hamilton Leivis escortecl 1»

clered by. the Presiclent to the se»ior Pres. Blaiiton ancl the rege»fs;»><1
I,

class and other'»i ited, guests'oil 'niembeis.of tlic faculty, n.ron»el. of.:" .

'Ved>iesclay,evening,June igth. applause burst I!om tlie auclience,
Amid the brilliaiitly illuminatecl folloivecl liy the tii ice repe;itecl c<>1-

ivalls of'the'loiicr c'orriclor the'earli -lese-yell;.—'I>he —program was opeii-

part of 'the evening ivas spent iu ed bv the beautif»lly exec»teel
pleasant conversation and in listen- "Grancl March" (U'olfel 1ry Gle»-

ing to a program consisting of a feiv naSivacle»er. Kev. G. Ivl. Bootli of-

choice numbers. Miss Rosa I'or'ney ferecl the i»vocatio» after ivhicfi

responcled in I«iszt's 'Rigoletto,'nd Miss Poe efitertaii>ecl ivith:i solo iii
q1

Mrs. W. K. Cleme»'t in O'Harcle- her charming.manner.

vA ~II
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Presicle;it Bla»ton i» a 1'eiv fitt- ivory» presentecl the diplomas to

ill~ ivor(i» i:itroducecl 'to the aud- the gracluate».

ience, Hon Jlinies Hamilton I.eivis Aliss Ed»@ Co»cion concluded the

,
lvho-xva»>gieeted <vlth rene»ed cle- program hy.her excellent reiiditioii

monstratin». of Liszt's 'Fa»ta»ie
Hoiigroise.'Ir.-'L'elvis

spoke eloquently- for----'I-'he-gradin<ites lvere the'ecipien'ts

one hour lip<>n his theme, "Tlie of'ina»y presents and, the lieartfelt.

Higher Lalv." His acldres» divas a ivi»hes oi tlieir host of friends.

polverful appeal to the class to let

their 'onluie»c.enient l>e one of Innovation ot Clas's Day.

hi~her u»cf!lines». Ancl since the
Tuesday iva's s Sceile "of l>u»tliilg

randc»t thing in the ivhole ifiiii:
aiicl excitemefit at the University,

ver»e.i» uian a»cl the granclest. thing
'especially lor the cia»s of -99, for

t:I i <ti el 1- ton - of
tll;il ino

bute. 1. >oii the class l.he speal-er
comnienceuie»t iveek. All mor».

ur.-ecl 'he collsideratioll of ilnpellcl- .'- ..' " fll
~
', .'...H

'ng the Var»its. 'nail». ivere I e(

in~ carc.:I»(1 re»ponsibilitics. Hc 'vith the various committees'a--
pointecl to'ile iraility of a11 things

, lug tile lili'll al rlill<"clllellts, "ill(

iVheti iiispir;lion-:ceascs-= -as-of.:=-lhe - -',"-
1-not» of~a:h.e Rii(I iIr us —8

flopover, »o ot "overnment a»el urgec
uith tlieir long goivn» anc x or(

that tho. C ii<>\v a».sunli»g thc cll;ilgcs
caps, >vere seen gat iere( lere an(

th - d. uss th . ts «1'( rid t;ike ivith them a spirit

'onipletiI'1<~ eyery cletail 'until rome-. o >ere»»ird fresli»ess aud vigor, ancl

finally '(o bc to their stat'e a»cl their < < Tlollc fittingly said: lp, »cllloi »

. 'avell » >ri»~s of inspiratio»'ogas
deaiin~ ivith the ivei<~htv

„-(luestiou» ot state,,olig >e oA voca.l duet lvas»oxv, lcll cl'c(

.']lc tllup fol tile progl'anl to (.'0»l-1'o anc1 -Airs. Clemeiit,, fol-

>y the conferring- of degrees
lllcllcc tlip cagci, cxpcct'I(lit clo<xd

~1'ad»arcs. Pl
csiclcill.''lant<>»

i» the name .of the'. 13oard '''o

t Re e»t. a»d upon the recommeii.-

—:dation ol'.i»c faculty conferrecl tile
I

"degree. !i. tollou s'. '3iichelol'

Art», C'ny V< ill'ie'olfe; I3achglor

.Of->cic»ce,-JC»»ie-Eva Hughes aucl ll!

'C lara Alay''lai f;Iir; 13achelor ol

Philo. Ophy, Lnima %laud Mix., lb . yt<~y gt<~gg gag
ll<

Nor a L'valy» '.<< ichols a»el Ava lI!

Siveei; '3»<>helor of Engineer ol III

'Aiine», 1'red Cu»hing Aloore. Hoi. '.........' lli'.............JohnCraig
"'olin

I3. G >(>dc ivith appropriat
~~<'~<< Q<< <>

<%<IIIIIIIW
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of their rank. marched to the intisic event of the clay. Afterd st»otherof the orchestra from the university selec'tiou by the orcl,estra, fi>lion."
'o,the campus. — When -the music - the 'last event on

the'ro«r>'eased,lilies Eya Nichols stepdted tvhich tvas the Classddcaocetttejjt-
toOhe speakers stand'aucL delivered With-a- -few appropriate; rema'.-s
a very excellent. and appropriate the outgoing senior class «ave tlleir .

class day acldress. Her'eiisarks. caps and gowns to the i»comi»gmere mell received by the audience class. This was repeater! 1>y eachwho gave lier a hearty applause. —class-,-the juniors giving their
hats'issMix, aiiother member of the to the sophomores, the sophomores'. class, next read a very interesttisg their's to the freslsmeii an(1 .tl>eand instructive essay; entitletl, "An- freshmen delivering their. cr>!ors tothors of the present." The next the senior preparatory class, Hereeature-on the -program-imas:a:se='tlrerewas a-stfrprisee:-in-~ltore-for —all ———

lection by tice orchestra ivhich was but a feiv.'fter receiving thegreatly enjoyed by the audience. freshmen colors'he senior 1)repsFo11o'wing this was the class oration dreiv from envelopes, which haddelivered by Miss Jennie:sHughes. hitherto been concealed, ieat a»dMiss Hughes had proven herself a becoming ivhite caps trimmed withcompetent'orator prior to class'day,'he red of the class colors a»cl dis-having ivon the Watkins'edal, turbing the ciuiet svhich hail charac-but she captivated everyone 'l'ues- terized the former exercises withay with her excellently delivered i the class ~ ell, joined the procession~ oration .Mr. X3 o~iext ~erne=to=-of=-classes=c ivlll'c.h~arch~e away,. ta d to deliver the Mlass'is- thus making au innoi.ation withinpe»sation, w'hich was the amusing . ats innovation.

Or

CALL ON

~l~m~g~~~~~~~e 6'~~~~
(h

I Wienin 4eec...
:t',*„-:———OF-AAcNVTHING

iI

Either sterna!ly,
Interna//y >>

l

Yours Eternally,

Mottev, Wlaeelei''. Co'-s
)aa aa e aa~csa pat-
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